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Moretti opposes tuition,
Alioto ana Republicans
by ROGER VINCKNT
"I'm completely opposed to
tuition, Period."
lo Mid Demoorotle gubernotorial candidate Robert
Moretti when aakod to summerlis hla views on student
•upport of California's poolsecondary school system.
"Oovsrnor Reaian ran on a
platform against our university
system," Speaker of the
. Assembly Moretti continued,
“add he's carried out that bias In
iffjg f M

The University of California
syatem has dropped from third to
fifteenth In national ratings of
universities according to Moretti.
Hs feels that the whole post
noondary educational system
could be supported with money

from the oil Industry If the
depletion allowance were lifted
as he hopes.
' In an Interview Thursday with
oollogo newspaper reporters,
Moretti crltlciaod ban Francisco
Mayor Joseph Alloto'e handling
of blaok suspoets In the Zebra
killings. "I'm not a lawyer, but I
believe It may be un
constitutional, At any rate It
wasn’t consistent with what ho
did before during the Iodise
killings. White men were not
being grabbed eff the streets.
Why would the people responsible
even walk the streets with that
kind of soaroh going onT"
Whan Informed Alioto had
stated that smoking marijuana
could cauM impotence In males
Morattl responded, "That la

ridiculous. Otudlos
show
marijuana Is Ism harmful than
cigarettes and Ism dangerous
than alcohol. Cm In favor of
decriminalising It to the point
Whore poseeeelon would t>e •
minor fine as In Oregon. In faot I
personally would bo willing to
remove It from Infraction status

‘ mT ^ U m I* ha has not tried
marijuana himself
The Speaker of the Aeeombiy
also had worde to My about hte
loading Republican competitor,
Houston Flournoy, "I had an
ticipated that Flournoy would oochair the Proposition One
oampolgn with me, Ho hacked
down in the face of proaeuro and
It loft a bad teats In my mouth,"
Morattl anticipates a ehow-down
with Flournoy In the November
•lection,
Watergate will not hovo much
offeet on tho governor's raoo h ire
according to Morattl, though It
did "Mow Ed Ret necks out of tho
water,"
"This Is going to bo a
Democratic yM r./but for other
ratoons then Watorgato, Wa'vt
iwd eight yean of RopuMIcon
rule so the political cycle la about
ready
to chongo again,
Demoorotle registration of voters
la potr« up white Republican
rvgiiiratioii la going down, Wo'ro
doing much bettor with tho newly
enfranchised is-yMr-otd voters
too,"
Morott! Mys ho te strongly In
(Ivor of tho minority hiring
(continued on page 7)

New classes
designed to
help others
Csl Poly Extension will bo
offering throe courses on IranMotional analysis on Friday and
Saturday, May M and M.
Tho one-unit course emitted
"Dimensions
In
Com
municationTransactional
Analysis," will bo taught by
Margot Edwards, a registered
nuree,
(continued on pace •)

W IND 0 1 N IR A T O i— Though If looks • bit like Snoopy's
lopwlth Comely this monstrosity la actually an altarnatfva
sourca of electricity, It nooda ft least a seven mile par hour
wind to moke It work.
T

Alternate energy
source designea
' by LARRY ROWARM
Each home should boost its
rromoni hsii, an arcrutooturai

m n n aadMitjMwai^ul cminentMi |4a
own
W i n t r p O W f n N l p M P w l l c j MW
own solar collectors, Its own Mlfuroducad
ofi mRMthanoi
■
pi w w w w w w
nsudu
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aooh homo should provide Itself
with tho energy It oonoumss,
That's how BUI Do vie thinks It
should bo. Thst'a why ho and five
other Cal Poly students are
devoting their senior project
tfforta to tho study of practical
alternative eourflM of energy,
Jerry Crate. Adam Chevgs,
Wayne Fobriide, Loo Cooley,
John Comite, end Davis, all fifthyear architecture students, a n
designing
and
building prototypes of energy systems
that can bo uUllaed for a r
chitectural purposes
One of thoM prototypes te a
14-foot wind generator, a devise
that uses the fores of tho wind lo
produce an electrical currant lt~
site Just a faw yards north of
m

lab,
Tho unit woo designed to
daUvor a maximum of II voita at
IM amperes, with the alternator
charging two le-amporo botterioc
In eartec This would bo about
enough to light a 100-wati bulb
aonUnuoualy, Da via Mid,
However ,tho Made daatgn was
far mors efficient than expected
It turned m fast that ths light ina
equipment proved Inedoquxi*
Not only could the blades turn
foot enough to run much larger
electrical units, but a bicycle
chain component was thrown
oteor off Its assembly
"Wo didn't hove enough money

for terse capacity unite," Mid
Dovte. With larger components,
ho laid, a generator of atmlter
physical dimensions eould
provide a small homo with light
(OMtinued on page •)

Cut in men’s athletics proposed
by JOKIANCHKZ

A ballot Initiative that would result In a d M M N tlu l In tho money, ho Mid, Men's athletics alone reoetve It per oont of the HO All
financing of men's athtettea wee formally presented Wednesday night foe, or M IO, according to Iponoor, He Mid that was simply too much
IM4MJ1 If
rntjfiwp
to tho itudont Affaire Counoll,
,
. .
, . , •IU

jt

athletics, M sente for women’* athletics and H cents that would bo
placed in on emergency athletic contingency fund,
*The Initiative, Iflt qualifies for a student election by having
algnalurM totalling l percent of the voter* In the teat election, must be
vnti-d on by the students within N days.
According togponoer, tho I N t t e t l v j g a r n e M d M » M g »
P Termteg#the IX tS lS fiffiiti phitesophfoal question," Ipeneer
Mid the purpoMof htepropoMl woetedetermine "whore woore going
with the budget."
„ ■
Athletics currently ore allocated 0 groot M l »f
•

The Initiative would rooult In ■ HOOO increase to Women's Athletics,
however
Reaction to gpenoer's proposal woo harsh and swift,
Dr, Victor Buccoie, athletic director, termed tho Initiative "vary
unrealistic," he added (hot with coots in general Increasing it wouldnri
make m m c to cut bach on programs that are strusgllng now to keep
their hoods shove water,
Bootl Ptetkin, representative from architecture end environmental
and Ail-Free Most, celled the propose I "111 edvleed at this
and "orem ature,"
brag Fowler, roprooontoUvo from communicative arte and
humenittee end chief Juettee-etect, questioned the merits of the
initiative on both philosophies! and realistic grounds
On the realistic elds, Fowler salted the idea of cutting athletic funds
"tho height of felly" end added If the initiative were to paM it would
result In a "monstrosity."
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MORE HELP NEEDED

V olunteers: learn by doing

/
(Jetting In Touch with Social
IWetopmem M kllls-thets whal
Ih# pedants nl Atascadero Mala
lloapltal are trying to do, and
lhay'va renam ed lhair old
voluniaar Hull ao that life (Ilia now
OKpraaaoa lhair goola
Win, a shortening of (ha ralhar
long noma, exist* for patlanta
under U year* of ago who aoon
will ba ralaaaad from lha Mala
Hospital, and dapanda upon
voluntaara from lha community,
aaparlally Cal Poly, for aupporl
One# a waak, lha mambara of
lha club gal logalhar for
rocraatlon or kial Interaction.
Tha mem bership coni lata of
about » young mala patlanta,
flvo Cal Poly voluntaara, and
throoor four voluntaara from lha
community
"Tha pallonla ara ao glad that
aomoona would taka lima out to
caro about (ham /' aald Carol
Proal, who haa boon a mambar of
lha voluniaar club for four yaara,
"They lava lo talk to tha volun
taara, and would give anything to

aaa ua more often It'a auch a aha would like lo aee voluntaara
change of routine for them whan and patlanta meet on a one-to-one
wo m ake uni weakly a p  heels
pearances They Juat love It."
"Wa gat together every
While lha patlanta ara working Monday night from T u m to «
on developing aoclal aklUa auch pm . at tha Hospital," aha urged,
aa sim ple convaraatlon and "We have a car pool leaving from
communication, they ara having tha Ul! Information Desk at It: IS
lha time of Chair llvaa playing p m., and returning around #,:»o
volley hall, carda and labia gamaa p,m," '
with tha voluntaara, glruggllng to
MDH will boat a aoclal evening
coma out of lhair ahella, they vlall
with both mala und female with mualc and refreahmenta on
voluntaara In tha occupational Monday, May SOfrom T p m to •
therapy room while working on pm , at tha Ataacadero Mate
lloapltal for club members and
loathercraft or jewelry,
"If wa re not playing a game, limae Inlereated In becoming
wo Juat mingle around and talk lo voluntaara.
them," said Mi** Kroat. "There'a
"Tha aoclal evening should
really not much raatriotlon on
create a friendly attitude about
oonvoraational material Wa juat
the hoapital, Instead of the antalk abopt anything and
tieepttc atmosphere that moat
everything. Tha moat Important
people associate with hoepitala,"
thing la that wo bo frank and open
aald
Mlaa Proat.
with tha patlanta They're headed
back into aooloty, and we're there
Por further Information, call
to prepare them for that."
Carol Pros! at B49-MT4, Mary
SDg la In dire need of more Taylor at M4-7IS7, or Itudent
voluntaara. Mlaa Proat aald that Community gervlces at 44*1471,

John Wayne

M e n ’s G y m b e i n g

In Spurs club

used inefficiently

Movie superstar John Wayne
no other activity In tha gym.
was named an honorary mambar Kdltori
There la e valuable s u e t on
Considering tha initial aspsaas
of Boots and gpura during Ita
annual awards banquet at Mo- thin oampua that la being par of th* gym, It enema only loglesl
Clintock'a In Plsmo Baaoh on tially wealed. The Mon'a Gym, to spend what little extra II oaoli
bull! at considerable oxpenae, la to keep the gym open more often
Prtday evening, Mey II. .
to be uaed by students. Por wheel
In conferring Uie honor, the empty many (inure of tho day
club cited Weyne'a projection of The gym'a potential can be was It butltT
fiery (Header
the Image of th# Westerner, hie realised only If II Is usod 100 per
patriotism and his role aa a cent of ths tlmo. Many students
rancher In Arliona. Accepting by would like to use ths gym during
letter, Wayne expressed hie the hours when claseee are not In
thanks and regrets at not bolng session or whon It is not being
able to attend.
UMd for e this tics. Howsvsr, they
According lo Proa. Kevin are unable to ' use the gym
bweeney, awerda were bestowed because It la locked or equipment
an outstanding seniors for ex le not available.
ceptional worn In tho animal
There Is s growing Intorost In
m
soienoo flald. In addition, bolt volleyball on this campus but
Senior class gift suueetlOM
buckles ware preaented to there ars few pieces to play It, are being accepted by tha lenlar
member* of tho llvaalock Judging due to the lack of outdoor Week Activities Committee la
team In recognition of their ef volleyball courts. Ths gym could Box 40 In tha University Union
fort* the peat year.
be put to further uee by
Olft ideas may coma from am
Speaking to tho group on "The allowing students to come In, set interested student, and ail
Evolution at the Horae" wea up note and enjoy playing migtiwiions will be oeMiderod,
Heuben Albaugh, California volleyball without having to The gift may ba any site,
Livestock Extension gpeclallat enroll In e class gchedulad time* traditional or modern, and mey
from U.C. Davta,
could bo arranged when thara la Include donations to csmpu*
activities or programs, Any part
of campus which might be Im
proved would also be an m ceptable suggestion
The goal ofNWAC la lo provide
■ lasting gift from th* das* of
IV74 which will enhance end
benefit th* University

Suggestions
for class gift
needed now

Buy Mustany
Classifieds

546-4683

I

A child’s worldthe innocence
of learning '
"Hey, I can go factor than you
oanl" "Botcha you can'll" "Oh
yoahl I'll race you and prove til"
And they're off Mother and con
pedalling their trtcycloc furloucly
to caa who la the cpeedlect
Actually both paront and child
win whan both are Involved In the
Hoad fttart program.
. geanac Ilka the one deccribed
above are common during a dally
Hoad Start cession Parents play
a vary Important role in the
program and aro involved In
ovary aapaot of It.
Teacher for the Hoad Start
program boro, Mary Taylor,
■aid, "By involving the parents
wo hope to create an Interact In
their children's education that

win continue throughout the
period they are enrolled In the
public school system. "
The Paront Policy Council ap
proves budget appropriations,
interview s prospective em
ployees and helps with fund
raising. Each parent has s
weekly conference meeting with
Mrs Taylor, and Is asked to
volunteer some of his time.
"Parent Involvement Is net a
requirement,” said Mrs. Taylar.
"It Is a necessity."
Head Mart Is a kindergarten
preparation program for thns
and four year olds from lew lacome families, There arc as M
d o w n Itu rnf iln
MDHM
Inmmiim
w ui p ImM—
* • n
wm
wA-a
v

contlnous learning envlronmmt
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thnnnen Ratliff and student teacher Case Flvettl worked tafothar to pat same

Kolnon Mady and Karan Wprum attach the Flay Osh.

Tears dlsappearad as Mrs. Mary Teylar washed aft Michael's scratch.

la craatad through lim a , aonga,
project* and free play, "•
Children laarn raaponalblllty
by taking oara of tha toya and
aqulpmant thamaalvaa.
»Tha klda olaan up thalr own
maaa, halp ua aat tha tabla and
aaoh night park tha blkaa In tha
ahad," aald Mra, Taylor,
■octal experience la galnad
through Intaractlon with othor
chlldran, "Our klda loam how to
raapond to aaoh othar and adulta
at an aarllar aga than thay might
otharwlaa," aald Mra. Taylor.
Currantly 17 chlldran ara
participating In tha program
though that numbor varlaa
throughout tha yaar, Haad Start
la fadarally fundad and oparatao
five daya a waak, IS:It p.m. to
1:11 p m„ Baptambar through
May.
Baaldaa Mra. Taylor, tharo ara
two atudont taachara and a
numbor of paront voluntaara and
aldaa to run tha program. Hoad
■urt la locatad on campua In tha

Homo Managamant building,
• "W afaallt'o Important to be on
campua," aald Mra. Taylor, "ao
that atudanta can bo r xpoeed to
low-income children and aoe that
thora’a nothing unuaual about
thorn,"
"Wo'ro available to any cluba
or Indlvtduala who need to do
projaota or volunteer work In*
volvlng children," Mra. Taylor
aald, "Wa'd Ilka to become a
campua rooourea."
Chlldran for tha program ara
recruited door-to-door or ara
referred to the center through
frlanda and neighbora.
"Our main problem la that
people juat don't know that wa’ra
hare," Mra. Taylor aald. "Many
atudonta with ohlldran are
eligible to apply but thay don't
know about the program."
"We can ba of great Im
portance to tha community," aha
aald, "and wo'd Ilka to ahow that
the community la Important to
ua."

Aaron Hemendei'a way of txproooJr* the end of the day.
•
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M u Maldonado peeked up tar a glance.

Mr», Chrla Oworro helpe her ton Jam ie (tar rl»hf> and Irlc a Ir b wafer the newly pottad
P<anfi,
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i f they want to talk. . .
Students help desperate youths
by NUKIIAUKN
It'a a aunny afternoon and
you're all alone You'd Ilka to
shoot a faw baakata, but It'a no
l\in by yourself, You don't hava i
mags line or a book to raad, and
there'a nobody around to ahow
you how to handcraft something
or Juat talk to you, It'a a pretty
empty feeling to be alone
There'a nothing hypothetical
about thla altutalon It'a hap*
ponlng right here In Nan Lula
Obispo under our noaea, And It'a
all because nobody aeema to
care, or take the time to care, or
even reallae th«t there la a need
for hla caring
Nunny Acrea, the Nan Lula
Oblapo County Detention Home,
la one place where a good number
of youtha would alt Idle and
alone-lf It weren't for Cal Poly
Youth-Recreation and Enrich
ment, a program Initiated by
Ntudent Community iervlcea
here
'
■Our volunteera apend a couple
of houra a week out there," aald
Uregg Mongei, coordinator of the
program. "We teach them arta
and crafta, play aome gamee,
ahoot baakata or toaa a baaeball
■ around and juat give theae klda a
chance to breathe." ,
The young men and woman,
between II and IT yeara old, at
Nunny Acrea are not to be con-v fuaed with crim inal!, aald
Mengea,
"Nunny Acrea lan't a correc
tional facility." "It'a a plaoe
whore teenagera a ft detained
pending relocation In a footer
noma, or until problema In their
own homo can be worked out.
They're baalcally good klda, and
they're really very eaay to work
with."
There are preeently only four
volunteera giving their time at

Nunny Acrea, but Mengea hopea
to ralao the number of Cal Pojy
volunteera to at leaat a doaen
"We can alwaya uae more
volunteera," he aald, "both guya

and girls The klda at Nunny
Acrea really reapond to ua
becauae they know we're not part
of the eatabllahment. They have
trouble relating to their coun-

(continued from page 0
and perhapa some convenience
Items,
aelura, but we don't make them
A seven mile per hour wind la
talk If they don't want to, We re required to turn the bladea fast
not thereto pry If they want to enough lo generate electricity,
talk, we ll Helen, But If they and at lo lo 16 m.p.h the unit can
don't, we juat forget there'a operate at so per vent design .
anything wrong. We're there to capacity, The three blades are
help them relax and get their five feet long from the center, el
troublea off their mtnda,
the hub and are made of a light,
"It'a tough for them at ftrat and sturdy "honeycomb" material,
they have to feel the altuatlon out. llavla aald,
The new klda realty don't know - Eight months of research and
what to expect from ua, but we're designing and two weeka of ac
generally received pretty well," tual construction went Into the
project, Hubert
Brown of
Mengea aald that Nunny Acrea Haywood Park provided the
la alwaya In need of old booka, money, about 6660 total The
magaalnea and gamea. Ntudvnta
atudenta exchanged Ideas and
wtahtng tp donate any of theae Information with Wind Works, a
itema may drop them by the Wisconsin orgnntaation that deals
Ntudent Community Service# with wind generation.
Center In room il? of the
The students reel the wind
Untveraity Union,
generator la a success,
"V iable alternatives are
Other programa initiated hy
needed now," Davia aald, "and I
Student Community Servlcea think thla Is ona of them,"
which are currently In operation
Wind generation la only part of
Include PALS, a big brother Dig* their project though, aa the six
alater program and Community men are designing a "total
Hoc real ion, group Interaction of
system" lo provide heel and
youth and their peers
electricity for hoipaa, Nolar
hearing and organic waata
For more Information on the gasification are Integral parta of
Sunny Acrea Project, PALS or this system
Community Recreation, or If you
"People are becoming lex In
are Intereaied in participating In1 their appreciation of energy,"
one of theae programa, contact says Davia. "Somewhere,
Bob Banda at 646-8476 or Uregg fcomellme, a point will be retched
Mengea at 546-4761, Both Honda when a big change !• going te
and Mengea have offlcea in the have to come into people'e llvee,"
University Union,
"Sunny Acrea la located behind
Qeneral Hoapltal In San Lula
Ohlapo, and 11 really lan't too rar
away," aald Mengea "Theae klda
don't have anything...except
you."

SAC proposes legislation.
(continued from page l)
Philosophically. Fowler laid he
doubted that the general atudent
waa Informed enough to vote on
how to apend hla own money,
Totally overshadowing the first
formal budget hearing, the
Initiative ralaed many queatlona
the mlnda of the BAC representatlvea, The moat Important ef
theae waa the date of the apeclal
election.
According to Nick Patln,
electlona committee chairman, It
would be Impoaalble to Include
the Initiative on the apeclal
election ballot for amendmenta to
Ail Bylawa to be held next
Thursday Unleaa the apeclal
election for the Initiative la held
in the naat three weeka of Spring
Quarter, It would have to be held
during Summer Q uarter, a
poaalblllty that many SAC
representative, want to avoid.
But, deaplte the general
dlaapproval for the Initiative In*
MAC, If It la authenticated by
Patln, It muat go to a atudent
election and Ken Haygood.
representative from science and
mathematics, summed up the
general feeling of the Council:

"The atudenta will vote on It,
and they will live with their
deolalon," he aald. "And I trual
the students to know what they
want."
In other matter, SAC, aa ex
pected, moved the 1674-76 budget
from a discussion Item to a
business Item Wednesday night.
A total of 14146 waa added to the
budget through various amend
menta, They inoludedi
—61W subsidy to Sailing Team

-1116 subsidy to Soils Judging
Team
—1400 subsidy to Dairy
Products Judging
-16000 Increase to Contingency
.fund
- |0 t8 subsidy to Qolf Team
-1167 subsidy to Women's Glee
Actions on amendmenta to
increase the subsidies of
Women's Recreation Association
and lniermurata by 11046 and
•30, respectively, were post
poned until next week,

Movie editor
will critique
Western films

Film editor for illy magaalnt
Mike Godwin of San Franclaco
will comment on western ftlmi
thla Wednesday, May II, at 6p m,
In Chumash Auditorium
Sponsored by the School ef
Com m unicative
Arte and
HumantUea, the festival, titled
"A m erican Film InduatryYestarday and Today," opened
Monday, May 16, and will con
tinue through Saturday, May 66

Classes help
others. . .

(continued trom page l)
The coureee are deigned to
explore and develop dearer and
more sensitive communication
skills and a re particularly
designed for nuraea, counselor*,
p h y s ic ia n s , e d u c a to rs ,
paychotheraplata, atudenta and
others Involved In helping
the securing of national AIP professions
According to Edwards, talkrecognition for Ihe cam pus'
planning program and also In the back aeaalona will be uaod to
preparation of a proposal for a provide participants with th#
maatar'a degree program In City opportunity to utlllae the con
and Ragional Planning. If It la cepts of ego state*, transaction*,
approvad, II would become the and scripts to explore their
seventh degree program to be particular fields of Interest
('lass meet Inga for »ht coum#
offered by Ihe School of Ar
chitecture and Environmental will be held in the Mental Haalth
Annex of the Nan Lula Oblapo
Design
Hendricks taught at tha County General Hoapltal oa
University of Pittsburg and Friday, May 84 from 7 to 10 p m.,
Stanford University following hla and on Nnturday, May 88 from »
graduation from Ihe University k m . to 8 p m,
Th# regiatratlon and paymanl
of California at Btrkelty. He
holds a master's degree and hava of tha 817.88 oouraa fe# will taka
worked for a number of years aa place during the opening aeaaion
of tha class. II will be Ihe lad «
a planner In private practice.
In aeveral published papers tha Cal Holy Kxtenalon couraaa
Hendricks has pioneered ap for tha quarter
Edward* la a mambar of tn#
plications of sim ulation and
system daalgn that hava con Iniernational 1 Transactional
1 Analysis Association and la the
th#
trlbuted
tributed to the
tha planning process,
process,1
P r o f e s s io n a l
p l a n n e r s assistant editor of Blrlk and
throughout tha state reoognlae Family Journal. Sh# haa wrltun
Hendricks for support of tho ir article# published In Amertea*
"ayatema" approach to city and Journal of Nuralng and » •
Transactional Analysis Journal.
regional planning
A d d itio n a l In fo rm a l!# "
Hendrtoka waa elected and
Inatallad during tha waek of May regarding the flour*# may *•
1-4 during tha state conference of obtained by writing to
the organlaatlbn of city and tension, Cal Holy, Nan Lula
regional planners In Nawport Oblapo, California, 06407, or by
RbbkIi
telephoning HQ5-546-8063.

H endricks elected
A IP P resident
The newly-elected president of
the California Chapter of the
American Institute of Planners la
a faculty member here who
teaohea city and regional plan
ning courses.
Francis Hendricks Joined the
staff of the School of Architecture
and Environmental Design In
M l and has resided In Ian Lula
Oblapo since that time
He played prominent roles In

Alternate
energy forms
sought. . .

High & Inside

Old grldders
to meet young
In Alum game

kf PSTBRINQ

Youth will have ita fling, for the
Cal Pdy football learn that i|.
The Mustang lineup wilt h i
filled with underclassmen far IN
fifth annual Alumni gam e,
laturday at 1:10 p.m in M u sts*
Radium.
.* Only four or five seniors are
expected to be in the starting
Larry Brldgee liken to run.
* But he sure doeen’t approve of the way the state school system Is, In lineup for the Mustangs as they
sffoot, running him out of Ian Luis.
i,
Bridges, as meet students know, is a haalth sduoation tsachar hart,
He's tha guy who nudges freshmen enrolled In hla course into oounting should live coach Joe Harper a
cafeteria oaiorlsa and spurning school clothes for sweats as thsy dive good line on hla youngar
prospects far the l«N season,
headfirst Into a Joking program,
H arp er's spring training
Tha red-haired Bridges Just about soares tha dioktna out ol
everybody in hie class who ft the slightest bit overweight. From hii program has boon geared to
h l a jV eAraUsM
A it
s I*w
i iriririira
lectures It could be gathered that hsart attacks will ooma te nearly d l V i l f i n l f l f l seem
ovary collage graduate who doesn't run home for Christmas vacation throughout the N practice
Although ho ia altm end trim himssif and hla looks dany his mid stations
Harper said, "We are lookt*
(gaagednssa, Bridgas frets that ha haa boooms a nsrvoua wreck, H<
tells his olasaes that thair frtandly haalth ad. teaohar la a aura preepeei forward to culm inating our
spring praotioo with a game
far a straight Jaokol,
against an excellent Alumni
What worries Bridgaa la his Job stability,
Liked by meet of hla students for his easy-going olassroom style ant team. This will bo a good teat for
a tan-year veteran of the health ad. teaohing w an, Bridgaa still has It our young, inexperienced player*
worry avery single year whether he will be asked to oontinuo as a Ca and win assist them Im
measurably in preparing for our
Mnlv n rn fa u n r and ( M l anuntrv coach
September 14 opener with Boise
"Teaohers that don't have
R ate."
doctorates, can't get promoted,"
The Alumni figure to be tough if
Bridges said.
they're in good enough shape to
so next year, in order to secure
handle the youiaer Mustangs, i t
a doctorate degree, Bridges
form er all-C0 i\f#r*iu'» players
might be In New Mexico, com
will be on hand to teat Harper's
MOUl
pleting his final year of study.
W wi
Bridges thinks this Is absurd.
The list of returnees inoludea
Not working for a year Isn't a
Vie Ecktand, George Hurley,
healthy financial situation for a
Revo Oraybehl, and Jim Turner
family man. But for his own
In the offensive line. The running
pesos of mind, Bridges avidly
hack corps will bo led by Gary
wants to dutch that dootorate
Abate and Reve Breanahan,
sheepskin in his hot little hand
Six form er all-oonforonco
But what really bugs Bridges,
defenders will be out to put a halt
is the price he has to pay for that
te the Mustang offense Mark
piece of paper which he believes
Rndel will be back at defensive
won't make him any better of a
taokle, with Dan Johansen and
health ed. teacher.
Glenn Ochoner returning to their
First off, he'll lose a year's pay.
linebaoking positions. Gary
And after he gets the degree, and
Fascllla, Mike Amos and Chris
ia rehired by Cal Poly as a full
Rnoland will hold down the
time Instructor rather than a
secondary.
teacher-coach, he'll make leaa
Mustang seniors expected te
LARRY BRIDORg
dough per year.
start are strong safety Kirk
Bridges said that coaches gat paid more than starting ruii-ttme lluhhsrd, linebacker Jeff Van
teachers but ara hired only on one-year contracts. That makes it Dyck, tailback Mike Foley and
possibly end Matt Cavanaugh.
awfully tough on a man who la already nervous by nature.
To save enough money to take off for a year on a doctorate hunt, John Loan will also be back to
Bridges has re applied for another one-year contract If he gets It he'll perform his kicking duties.
The varsity had a tune-up
stayrer a while more, If he doesn't, he'll be heading for the New
scrimmage for the game last
Mexico badlands next year,
laturday, If the scrimmage was
Bridges indirectly blsmee a distorted view of athletics for oausing
any Indication, CCAA running
him aII this trouble
books had belter fuhnel their
"I don't like what's happened to athlotios," Bridges said. "It is no running talents Into a cross
longer any fun; there's Just too much pressure."
country program for next fall
Hi KiMsssaid that la why ooaohes are given only one-year oontractsrather than fuoitwll.
a check against poor won-toss records,
Harper said that the defense
"A lousy teacher who gets tenured oan stay on forever," he said, dominated the scrim m age,
"but a coach who has a bad year Just doesn't oomo back,"
forcing several fumbles and
Hs thinks that our student
studant government is
ia compounding the probiam
*
. pataca
He
problem picking offlhthree
or ant
fay adhering to a priority budget system for athletics,
"gopnomora safety Bill MeHe says the sporta should be Judged on what they offer students, not Cadden turned in his best per
for their amount of national ohampionshlps they've wan, or money formance of the spring and looks
they bring in, or national recognition they gain for the school,
te be a real contender for a
Cross Country gets I t,006 out of the A ll pocketbook to allow 11-10 starting Job, competing with
students to run compelively during the fall, Bridges says the un Hubbard for the strong safety
daunted oraaa country faithful of about 40 people watch his long- position," the ooaoh Mid.
laggers do their thing every meet.
Pat Manus, a talented but oft• nis, he feels, at least Justifies the money his group gets, a pittance injured running back, will be on
compared to the armored-oarloads of dough that big schools like the other side of the down marker
UCLA and UIC dole out to their runners.
next season, Harper has twitched
Bridges said that UCLA has 40 trackmen on full rides, while UIC the IPO pounder to right corner
whines that they ONLY have It. One-third of Just one of these book.
•choiarshlpa would fund hla
antira cross-country program for
an antira yaar, No small wondar
that Brldgas thinks our studant
raprasantativas ara mayba not
looking at tha whole picture whan
they threaten to drop cross
country,
But athletic funds a re n 't
Bridges major concern In Ufa. Ha
Just wants to hold a secure
teaohing Job hare at Cal Poly, Ha
Mid that ha would still ooaoh
crosi-country after ha got his
doctorate Just for tha "fun of It.'1
Tha biggest thrill for Bridges
•f an instructor is looking out at a
class and seeing that they ara
awake Md interested, ha said,
As tha ooaoh solemnly say«, "I
Jove to teach, there Is nothing else
I would aver want to do."
It's a real shame that ha has to
waste a year, Just to gat a plaoa of
jwper that doesn't mean dlddly to

Larry Bridges: jogger, coach
health nut and nervous wreck!
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. Rich Bobbins w ill start tar the varsity In tha fifth annual
Alumni aama this laturtm y Ribi lns w ill be directingejbuad
at mostly undorclasamon against a group at talon tod former
Muatanga. Coach Joe Harpar will m out to gat a peak at his
m art Inexperienced players. In action.
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(continued from page 11
Affirm ative
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plan.
"Twenty-five or thirty percent of
my cam paign w orkers from
minority groupe, and at least
forty percent of them are women,
I would puroue the same type of
balarce In my administration on
the slate level."
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before we can hope for opus)
treatment,"
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